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iJJEWS OBiEBVATiONS. HARRISON THE FAIR ANNA.If. THE STATE.

FURTHER RETURNS FROM
NORTH CAROLINA.

OBJEcrno to the l.;ik.
Tbe Salt Over the Ime r !. Tarpilnil

anc B. T., Va v Oa.
A bill in equity ha ien iVed 0

tore the Court of Chatcf rv in Kct-x-vdle-

Tenn., against the Est Tefcnes
see, Virginia and Georgia Railway
Company, and the Richmond and

and is elected. His plurality In New
York is estimated at 15,000, in In-
diana 4,000 to 6,000, and in Wiscon-
sin 2,000. Harrison's election is gen-
erally accepted as a matter of fact.

New York, November 8. A World
extra says: Chairman Brice of the
Democratic National Executive Com-

mittee concedes the election of Gen.
Harrison. The chairman of the
campaign committee was the only
member of the National Committee

headquar ers this morning and he
made the.au tLoritative announcement

Chairman Brice's concession of
Republican victory.

I'tie Work! puie California and In-
diana in ihb ilrtjiubuciu cilunio. and

i?es Harrison 233 voles in lie elec-
toral culU'ge. 1l retfur.l lo tLe Con-
gressional situation, tbe Woild extra
ays : Ii Cougre s. aa wiil as the
Presidjnt, lost? As tbe Ltlattd
returns from (' m-j,e- osj-xin- dis

a a

r. '
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PGtfBER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder mtw Tarlea. A marvel
f nnrltr. strearta and wtoleeemeneaC.
tore economicaX'then ordinary kinds and
eanot be told la eotavpetition with- - the

aaltttade K low test. anon weignt,
alua or phosphate powder, sold only la
aas, BoTUBiKDia Powna. 00,, 101

VU 8twW, Hw York.
DDII BY TW VtP A V UMVMWMS

JB Farrall do.

W00LLC0TT & SOI

14 East Martin Street;

THE

20,000 STOCK
OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING

telling ttpidly, beeaaae we wall it 95
cent leas tnan wnoiewi9ricee.r OarftockoC

men's Underwear
Uth most complete la the city and prioet

I g are cheaper tnan can De dousdc ,

' ? $ eleewhere.- - '

1 1 1,000 pain of

pus merino uau-uus- c

3,000 Gents'
tundried and unlaandried ahirta at leea

i than the onginal coat.

Gente'$4.00 ' ,

it - w
;

for ea.50

i I 1 We warrant eTery pair of

x C . C5 9

II.
Children's shoes we eell. They are hand-.mad- e

and are in all sixea and qualities.

I OUR

Dress - Goods
department k oomplete.

EDWARD FASNACH:

OPTICIAN i
I

tULDOB, . 0.

jSOLITU&E ud CLIXTEL DIAI0IDh

Oold Jewelry, Gold and 8Urer Watehc
Gorham's Sterling RilTerware,Boger

i plated. siJTerware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En

I
'

i gagement rings eonstant- -
iy in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order. "

i Embraces an endless variety of lenses
WatCn tOgTJMWW w iku ivnr.iu)i7
Unee enables US to ooireot almost any

trror of refraction in Myopia (nearsightj,
fiyaermetropia (far sight), PresbTOpis
(oldiaht. Asthenopia (weak sight) aau
clriog prompt relief from that dietree

- Tig headache which often accompanies
Ijaperfeot rislea.
! OUR ARTIFICIAL

j J Human Eyes
Cre and Wok like "the natural organ

m n.ln whan Inserted..
Patients at a distance having a broken

ley can have another mads without rail
.: ag rTn"'7f

I SSOO Reward I
"

. . i,. .rvvii reward tor any ease ol
TOmpKnt, rtypea. olt haailaohe, tad-- !tr i. .Mtins we cannot

iJSto. atrlrtlf S.Pr,e4 wfta. The--
when the

are
"fifit? rVuSuble, aud Hmi fall t sito etUtae--

'"S ..I. hv aU druxineta. Heware ol
y.ZMM l lmitattons. The enulne mana- -

""" "'j:ii muiin. WKHT CO.. W3 W.

Si in. For --a" by Ja-- . Ma- -ftt.,Chl3fo,tdlaoo iraettoTiUe .at.

fROCIL OVER POLL-BOOK- S.

w .- - v i am JULmiJ OF IT T.T1N. SHOT
ISSTAHTLY EtTI.n

V... -- . ..i. ... .i .

&ANTA F, N. M.. Nn, a 1 ifrom Valena . Ta P"
.trouble between the' E1'
Democratic judge, of election at SanRafael Tuesday over an attempt bythe former to secure ih. CL

....lv, me or the iadctan om citizen.
. wi .v, iu " L"MVS bUIUUtfU"e n.eart d inBtantly killed bv the

AMa-1- - mrr nirln TL - .me murderer ea- -

cFu me mountains.

Bond 0rrrln(,.art "m -- ,,t--i w
cirKri to me ixcTrsand Observer.

TTT . x
MABHIHUTOS, v. U. Nn o TV,.

Treasury today accepted tendeT. nfAni ocn tn. fivui ana half nr nntbonds at 1.084- F0Ur inmtl$610,000 were rejected. B6"8'"'B

0i.WhlH(.B....j.
Telegraph to the New, Md Obserrer.
Uhattanooa, Tenn.. V- - a

?i.enoi0eAiV!lee,er i8 "elected laAlabama district by an in-
creased majority.

Cl.T.l.a a.4 How II. Take. III. n.fa. A
Washington Poet, th .

The President talked anil fwyesterday about the returns and the
increased Republio.n vote, but ex- -
preesea noi ne slightest regret inthe world at any action he had taken
during his administration. He is
willing to admit that his noaitn
the tariff, and the decided stand h
tookdn favor, cf revenue reduction,
may have lost him' a good many votes
but he still maintains that if it wr
to do over again, he would follow th.
dictates of his convictions.

The bitterest pill the President ha.
to swallow is the partisan action of a
number of Republicans whom he
kept in office, and who voted and
worked against him with all their
power. Their deportment towards
the administration is a source of
great disappointment to him.

The President received no tele.
grams from New York City later than
early in the afternoon. From what
he has heard, however, he concedes
that he is ' defeated. No man ever
took defeat more emphatically. He
lays ms aeieat on no one. Hill and
Tammany Hall, he says, treated him
perfectly square, and he has no fault
to nad against them at all.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

APPKKI5G8 AS TOLD BT THE BTA1B

PRESS.

Wilmington Star: Major W. L.
Young, Democratic candidate for sur
veyor , is the only man elected on the
county ticket . .The Democratic gain
in this county is about 500 .... Mr.
Cotgdon, of Georgetown, S. C , on
Wednesday organized a branch of
the United States Marine Engineers'
Benevolent Association.

AshevLUe Cit zem The full registra
tion of the city was 1,681, and the
vote was the fullest ever polled ... .
Mayor Hill telegraphs that Hot
Springs, Madison county, has gone
Democratic by a large majority. . . .A
feature of the election in the west
ward was the substitution of a coffee
pot for the ballot box.

Greensboro x'atriot: flir. u JtJ'. n.ing
a ww m m VATwas married on Wednesday to miss

Mattie L. McRae.

How Col. Wm. Joha.tem VeUd.
Charlotte Chronicle.

The Chronicle was in error in say- -
n . i i t i iiing uoi. wm. jonoston vowu uie

Democratio ticket, xne gentleman
who placed Col. Johnston's ballots in'
the boxes for Governor and electors,
saya positively that the Colonel voted
for Harrison and for Dockery. .01
coarse this makes Col. Johnston sol-- !
idly in line with tbe Republican party,
and as the Chronicle had given a ru--I
mor to the contrary, it "cheerfully
makes this correction.

The Coalition In Craven.
New Berne Journal.

The Coalition ticket in this county
ia again defeated, and this will, we
suppose, put an end to all efforts to
secure such representation in the.
General Assembly as will prove bene-

ficial to the county. The Republi-

cans did not keep the faith as well as
they did two years ago. On the night
before the election the most bitter
partisan-speeche- s were made and the. --

prejudices of the negro aroused,
which told at the pons me nexs uay.

When old Judge Jowler was tucked In
hia littlo hAd br Mrs. Mouser be couldBl
sleep a wink until the excellent woman
had brought a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough '
Syrup. Then he crossed his little hands
and sunk in sweet repose.
General Wayne stables, Baltimore and

Pace streets, Baltimore, u.
I can safely recommend your Salvation

Oil to all suffering with rheumatism, as
I was a sufferer, and Derore i naa ui-ish- ed

using the first bottle was entirely
cured. JOS. S. FOi, tttie aeaier,

117 North Broadway, Eaitimore,ia.

Wilmington Wlon.
Wilmington Star. V.

The annual meeting of stockholder
of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail--

road Company will be held tbe
offica of th nomoanT, in tbia city, on
Wednesday the 21st inst.

BuUVBaby Syrup
Facilitate TeBihwgl --T

th Bomtltl8on.t ov-h- ia. Betjuatts

Day's Horse
POWDER

Prtvtnt Lan- - fever tad
Try It!laaohpaekaca. VttraHrau- -" ,v

wm
-- t

rxm or at..ana vuav v .Dill i 'S.Ch,GOis.Crip.
UUbkW Hoarseness, asuudo.
WhooDing IIGU UfrpMM

UUIIrapt(.
and for the relief of
Consumptive pfersons. SVRUP
At druedHt. i25cts.

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
ELEUIED PRESIDENT;

HIS BTKSXOTH IS TBI ILFCTORAL COL

LE1I THI QCKSTIOS AS TO ' 'THE

FIDIRIL BOC3K OtUZR 3tlW3.

By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.
INDIANA !

at

KEPUBLICAJt BT rBOM 4,000 to f,000. of
Indianspolis, lad Nov. 8 Three

hundred and thirty-fiv- e precincts it
Indiana give Harri;on 147,907, Oleve-lan- d

141,081. The same precincts in
1884 gave Blaine 134,603, Cleveland
134,700. I

Indianapolis, Nov. 8. Undef" the
law of Indiana this is the day When
the supervisors of elections convene
in each county to canvass the returns.
The boards are consequently now in
session throughout the entire State
and it is. thought that by a late ,hour
tonight the vote of the State by boun-
ties will be obtained although this is
doubtful. The canvassing board for
this (Marion) county is now in season
in this city. They are reported to he
having a lively time over the question
as to whether the County Olerk, fohn
E. Sullivan, should act as readet for
the board. At coon, the' count' was
proceeding slowly.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8. Returns
from SO counties in Indianna pVtly
official fhows Harrison's plurality
1,936. Counties to be heard from gave
Blaine a plurality of 154 in 1884.

OHIO
THI RITUBLICAN tLCBALITT ABODT 17,-

;
Columbus, Ohio Nov. 8.-f- The

Democratic State committee on re-ter-

received by them up to nid-nig-

from sixty-si- x counties, clajm a
gain of over 6,000, leaving a Repub-
lican plurality of about 17,000. Some

the strongest Democratic counties
have not yet been heard from, 'ihey
concede the election of Morey.f Re-
publican, in the seventh Congressional
district, and still claim the election

Saltzebar, Democrat, in the sixth.
The Republican committee clainSs a
plurality of 20,000 on the national
ticket. No figures are given on State
officers.

TENNESSEE.
IVAK8, BEPCBLICX5. FOB COKGIBS

XLECTXD. J of
Chattanooga, Tenn , Jiov.

Evans, Republican, for Congress, is
elected by nearly 200 majority. :

- i DELAWARE. J

BXPOBUOAK SO0CXS8OB TO i5AT0B
SA17L8BCST. .

Wilmington, Del., Nov.
plvery Evening special from Qeorge-;tow- p,

say: Official count just com
pleted shows the election of the en- -

' , .T 1 1 - 1 ' 1 I, 1

tire jtepuoucan ucaet p. oubeex oy
majorities ranging from 40 to 426.
This makes the next legislature stand
sixteen Republicans to fourteen Dem-

ocrats, insuring the election of a Re
publican successor to Senator cauls-bur- y,

whose term expiree next March.
Wilmington, Dal., Nor. 8. cjleve- -

land's plurality in the State is 3,444
Congressman Pennington, democrat,
is by over 3,400 plurality.
The next legislature will stand : sen-at-e

democrats 7, republicans; 2.
blouse democrats 7, republicans' 14,
giving a republican majority of two
on joint ballot.

WJLSUuaairit.
axpcBucax by at lzast 18,000"

Milwaukee. Kov. 8. Returns are
cominsr in slowly and in a less satis
factory shape in Wisconsin than four
jyears ago, but enough are in to make
certain that the State has gone ,ior
Harrison by at least 18,000 majority
iand probably 21,000. Chairman up
ahur of tbe Democratic committee eon
bedea the State to the Republicans

y Blaine's plurality in 1884, which
jbas 14,000. The legislature is over
whelmingly Republican, there being

Republican majority on joint ballot
Df over fifty out of a vote of 132 , Of
time Congressmen voted tor in this
State seven are Republicans and Iwo
Democratic The Democrats re
Claimed the second district, which
wsb Republican for the first time in
its history, and the Republicans have
offset this loss by a gain in the fourth
fthe Milwaukee) district represented
by a Union Labor Congressman. The
fjonirressmen-elec- t are: f irst district,
Caswell, Republican: second, liar- -

wic Democrat; third. La Folette,
Republican; fourth, Van Schaik,. Re
publican: hub, tsrick, Democrat
sixth, Clark, Republican; seventh,
rhomas, Republican: ei&rhth, Hau

igen, Republican; ninth, McCord, Ra--
ublican.

J WEST VIRGINIA.
r TH STATI OrnCXBS DIMOCBATIO:

Charleston, November 8. Infor
mation reaches here that Jefferson
county goes 1,500, Democratic; Fay
ette, Mason, Putnam and Kanawha
'counties Republican: Jackson, of the
Ifourth district, ,1s elected Congress

Hman. The result in the nrst distnct
is doubtful. In the third Alderc
Democratic, may pull through by

Ismail majority, as Will Wilson, De
imoorat, of the second district. Tc
Republicans claim the Legialavure
while the Democrats say they gain
there, making, if true, a majority on
ioint ballot of 11. There was rmich
scratching, and it is impossible to
give anything strictly reliable except
that the state omcers will be Demo-
cratic.

Wheeling, W. Va , November .

The latest returns show increasing
Republican, gains and it looks as if
Republicans had carried the State.
They claim the election of three out
of four Congressmen viz: AtkicBon
in this district, Flick in the 2d, and
Smith, in the. 4th, and a msjority on
joint ballot in the Legislature. The
Democrats do not admit the loss of
the State, but are feeling very, anx-
ious 'over the news. Later A dis-

patch has just heen received announc-
ing the election of McGinnir, Repub
lican in the third Congressional
district. The Republicans now claim
all four districts and the legislature.

NEW YORK.
HABBieON ELICTKD

10 a. m. The New York Times tel-

egraphed to the Richmond Dispatch
at 1 o clock this morning that liftrri
ion has carried tbe doubtful States

It im reported that Mr. Joeh
Chamberlain is on his way-t- o Amer-
ica to marry Miss Endicott.

Mary At den on will beginfbfer
American Reason in New Tori SdG-d- y

night. She will play in thatjciiy
six fall weeks, and then go to Bc5ton
for three. After that she will ei o
Philadelphia for a fortnight, and then
to Chicago for three weeks, fffer
principal play will be "A Winie'e
Tale.'' I

The boom which was recently
started in Jerusalem still appeal to
hold its own. Several hand(pr4e
public buildings have been erected
on Mount Zion. The RpthscfiiM
tiospnai lor Jews, on a neigubosin
hill, is a striking building, althogig
its cruciform shape is a sourcf of

Kief to faithful Jews. A girls' bcIooJ
been built by Italian-- , anp a

stately building for Russian pilgfiml
ia now in course of erection. mi
lar buildings for German, FrerchfiniJ
Italian pilgrims are already ereced
On the top of the Mount of Olve
the Russians have built an ifgljj;
tower, with the solo object of neling
the Mediterranean and Dead leas,
from its top; but their churel in,
Gethsemane makes op in beauty sforf
the ugliness of the tower. A elm '
pany of .German Protestants, calic
tnemseivee "ibe Jbrienas ol tb lvm-- .

pie," which has been in existence Sfor'
many years, is now to take denite;
steps forihe restoration of the an- -

cient tempie. ;

In an address before the Yirgliia
etiate nieaicai society at, jxorioist a
few days ago Surgeon General Hm- -
llton made the important annouiftje-men- t

that the government had traced
the source of the yellow fever to If ey
West, where it first appeared in 187
in the family of a restaurant keener
named Baker. The pestilence as
brought,.- - however from Havanain
some furniture and bedding which of
had been sent there and stored in pis
restaurant. Tampa quarantined
against Key West, but an Italian In-gage- d

in smuggling fruits from h&
latter place brought the fever fto of
Tampa. I The Florida State Pro-
tective Association quarantined
against Tampa, bnt raised tee
quarantine in December. The fetbr
lingered all winter and spread o
Plant City, finally reaching Jackson-
ville in February last, although fit
was not until AuguBt 16 that it ws
declared epidemic. This plain state-
ment shows that the fever came f rcem
Havana, land if the records afe
searched it will be found this is te
case in: every instance Havana is s
much the; home of yellow fever s
India is of the cholera- - It is nevlr
without yellow feyer in a more r
less aggravated form and vet the gov-
ernment has failed year after year o 1

establish a neia quarantine at Key
West against Havana. .

The .following fashion points fir
ladies were cabled over from Paris m
Saturday

The 1 fashionable needle-wor- k Is
point rusBe, or crogs
stitob. 1 It serve to decorate tla
cloths, napkins and bedroom draper?,

J m U m 1 ! I t Suu lurwj reu, emoroiaerea w
white, ' blue or yellow it high
favored. ?

A small dinner dress is made
striped cream and cHamois silk ovi

loose front of lemon crepe de chin
The buttons are antique imitations f
JUhine pebbles. g

Another, of bale rose benzoline. w
striped in black velvet, spangled i
straw, xnere is a small point
front, and the sides of the eorsaga
are brought up to each shoulder an
neia mere by a cameo. a

Thei large nouses are . berinninlr
already to send forth ball dresses
whiter There is no irreat noveltv
but much to be admired, especially ii

the nicety of detail. Pale blue.'peau dj
soie is delicately embroidered il

silver, and opens over a jupe of tull&
Pale ! yellow roses with fol&
age ornament one side, ant
the long train is of tall
with cordincs of satin. One oali
green tulle is exquisitely embroicfc
ered in iris flowers and another u
orchids. These materials are smpl
the beffianinsr cf the toilet. The
give an elegant keynote of simplicity?

.: ? mi i "3ana it requires a rennea taste to com
plete the work of art. Fur is agail
called into ornamentation of trills
J l i juroDBos, uut uiuai us useu very juai
ciousiy, eise it becomes heavy an
far from becoming. Common sens
has adopted dark wool godds to
walking, and covert jackets are capi
tai weather protectors, while they res
main stylish in cut and color for visit!
ing carriage wraps. 1Ong ooatsg
tight fitting behind and straight ixg

front, with passementerie of samf
shade, dashed with silver, are madi
of silver-gra- y plush. They ar
lined ith the same color. Alto!
gether they are charming to look; af
and thoroughly comfortable to wear!

Rnabarb. i
Stehmond Dispatch. S

One of the best, earliest, and most
sought-afte- r spring condiments ii
rhubarb. It is a very easy crop tcj
raise, and it yields abundantly.if it ii
properly cared for, and yet few there
are that have it, except when thei
pay two prices for it in the cit
markets and bring it home to makej
pies and toasts when they have plenty
of land lying idle and growing up iig
weeds wmcn could be made to furnS
ish an; abundant supply and at verj
little cost. It is very useful and si
easy to grow that it is astonishing
inat so tew iarmirs nave itiied t
have an abundant supply. Like anjg
other plant or vegetable it shoul
have good deep land, deep cultivatioD
free from shade, and an abundance
of rich manure. I

v Too KnlcrprUlu(.
Parisian crlove .dealer was ari

rested recently for being 'too enters
prising. He had his name and ad
di ess stamped in bold characters c
on the inside of each (clove, so thai
when worn for any period over half a
hour the legend,; was transferred te
the hand of the wearer. For som
time many of his ljady customer wer
thui converted into advertising me
diuma, ss tbe ink pnly wore off at th
expiration of a number of weeks.

. n . -- ....m. ISUE HIS A CLAIM AUAXMSr
COL. QUAY U.

AND SHE MAKES PROMPT DEUAMf T JH ITS

BETILtMEST SHE WANTS PAT JOB
POLITICAL LECTTJBI3 OTHF.R

HEWS.

By Telegraph to tbe Hew and Observer.
New York, Nov. 8 Anna V I . .

Dickinson, lecturer and actress, has
i . n ..... 1

oegun sun in me supreme conn i

gainst the Republican National
Committee to recover twelve hundred
and fifty dollars for services rendered a.ojduring the campaiga. She claims.-- L , ,see was eogagea ,n oepwmoer 10 ae- -

liver thirty lectures in the-wes- t, and
. - : . imp , . i I

and her expenses. She has received
$3,750, but cleims it was also agreed
that in the event of Harrison's elec
tion she was to receive $5,000. The By

complaint was served on Setator
(juay and fellow committeemen to
night.

tub Riur.roijrsaouTN
1 he City Q, let After th. .txelUaa.nl.

By Telexraph to the News and Obseiver.
Norfolk, Va , Nov. 8. Portsmouth

is apparently quiet after last night's
excitement. The authorities feel sc
cure m tneir ability tJ preserve
tne peace.

Wednesday night the negroes cf
Portsmouth had an impromptu cele
bration of the Republ-cn- victory by
arming themselves with clubs and
marching through the city, hooting
and yellmg, and insulting women and
children. In the suburbs they took
possession of the stree', cars and
drove the drivers cff. Marching down
town in front of the Democratic head
quarters on High street the proces
sion halted where a crowd cf whites
were congregated, and gave three
cheers for Harrison and Morton
With this a white man Kim r.fgro got
to ngnting, and a iiTely row ensued,
pistol shots being rapid on both
sides. The negroes scattered quickly
n every direction, when it was ascer
tained that three white men were
wounded Frank Reiger, a ball
through the thigh; Samuel W. Oast,
shot through the shoulder, and M
Mahoney, shot in the body. A tre
mendous excitement folio we'd, and
the streets were filled with people.
Mav or Baird ordered ont the Old
Dominion Guard, Captain James M
Binford, to preserve the peace, and
the troops were soon on duty on the
streets. The Mayor, then telegraphed
to Uovernor as follows :

Portsmouth, Va , Nov.. 7, 1888
His Excellency Gov FUzhugh Zee :

An emergency has caused me Ia
order tbe Old Dominion Guard mili
tary out to suppress riot, and I a a
apprehensive of trouble here tonight.
the negroes being on the rampage and
baving already wounded, two of our
citizens. Uur women and children
are in abject terror. Please telegraph,
your approval.

With great consideration,
1 have the honor to be,

J. Thompson Bated,
Mayor,

To this the Governor replied :
Telegram received. All right. See

that peace is preserved and keep me
aaviBed. FrrzHnaH Lx.

The police force was instracted.to
get the names of the leaders of the
procession.

At a late hour the city was quiet,
but an uneasy feeling prevailed.

A Krftft-lca.- 1 Tar. or SUnaU
New York Tribune.

They say that Mr. Trenholm, the
comptroller oi tne currency, has a
bright little son 5 years of age, who
promises to be a logical youth of
sound sense and judgment. ' One
day, at the dinner table, he attempted
to peel an orange. Sis sister re-

proved him for his awkwardness.
"You re not my maBter," 'a retorted.
'My father s the only master ia this

house, and, working away at his or
ange, he added: "My father s got

master too Mr. Fairchilds his
master." He awkwardly quartered
his orange, and, evident! r feeling
that the problem was not qu.te clear
yet, continued, in aa u.d rtone
And Mr. r airchild s got a caster

Mr. CleveJand; and Mr. Clev"nn i'l
got a master trod. Ther--. rn
umphantly Joosirg arrur. le x- -

claimed: "I'd r atLer uj God than
any of 'em."

And what shall be thought of the
infamous scoundrel who sent out
from Raleigh, on Monday last, a tele
gram statiDg mat tne uemocrats in
North Carolina were all armed and
that several colored voters had al
ready been murdered T And what
shall be done with him t I) the iudi
ciary oi iNorm Carolina agiu "ex
hausted? Wilmington Review.

Carry the News to Frances Cin
cinnati Enquirer. 'Elegant jet bon
nets are made in open trellis design!
and arabesque dtvioes laid over foun - 1

dations of white or deep orange vel--
et." 4 1

Let us hope the slimgers of mud
rill now wash their handf.

Syrup of Fljra.
Id Nature 3 own true laxative. It

is the most eaai y 'aken, and the moat
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Cojtive:
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fever; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion, indigestion, rues, etc Mann- -

1 J I'l .1 '
laoiurea omy dj tne uaiuorma rigSyrup Company, San Francisoo, Cat
John b. l escud, Sole Agent for Ral
eigh, N. C '

.II' Tl
v all x apib id cnesper lost now

thin ewr before. Will piper rooms
en. p'ete (owing; to s ze) as follows:

u, $3 and $10 each,, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one hall
former prices. Special cark taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Have on hsnd a large stock,
and can auit almost any taste, Fred,
Af Watson, art dealer and manufae 'l
turer of picture frame. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

RiatovAi, Bale at reduced price on a
large sign in ficnt of Heller shoe
store means that every pair of boots
and shoes, trunks and values is to be
sold very ohesp.

MXCKLI5 BUBO ROLLS UP A HA5DS0XS MA

JORITY THB RESULT OF EAVES

THREATS Of HERTFORD.

By Telnrraph Uthe News and Observer.

BLA DIS.
Fowle's majority is 170. The en- -

tire county ticket is elected. '
BRUNSWICK.

W. A. Rouke is elected sheriff by
103 majority. Ruf. Galloway for the a
House, J. N. Bennett for tbe Senate,
S. S. Drew for Registrar, Jas. Drew
for Treasurer and G. W. Sellers for
Corooer, and the State Democratic
average about 50 majority.

Tbe vote from JJIaden elects lien-t- t
to the Senate. .

JONES.
Foscuo, democrat, defeated by 15

msjority. Foy, democrat, elected
Sheriff by a large majority, and
Smith, democrat, elected Register of
Deed by a large majority. Whitford.
independent candidate for Senate,
carries the county by about 175 ma-
jority. Vote for Governor close with
indications that rowlo has a small
majority.

PI TT.

Democratic majorizes- - President
230; Governor 267; Congress 265;
State Senate 224; llou-i- of Represen-
tatives 194.

WILSON.

Official: Cleveland 2,728,. Harrison
1590; Fowle 2,154, Docker y 1,521;
Simmons 2,236, Cheatham l,358;King
2,122, Moore 1,542; Bass 2,002.
Peele 1,568.

ALLFOUANV.

Alleghany Democratic by about
275 a Democratic gain of 80 on the
vote of 1884 Farthing, Democratic
candidate for Senate, has a majority
over Landreth, Republican, of 238.
Doughton, Democrat, elected to the
Housa without opposition.

Whole county ticket elected!
BERTIE

GIVES FOWLE 119 MAJORITY- -

Windsor, Nov. 8. Bertie gives
Simmons one hundred and eighty- -

seven, a owle ouo nunurea ana nine-
teen, President the same, and Bishop
for the Senate one hundred and
eighteen majority.

MONTGOMERY.
Troy, Nor. 77 o'clockla. m. The

Republicans have made no gains in
this county, but have fallen off about
50 votes. Dockery's msjority in this
county is only 50 votes.

HERTFORD.

Murfreesboro, N. C, Nov. 7. Vote
at this precinct: Fowle, 228; Dock-er- y

217; again of 9. Abbott for
Senate 257, Shaw for Senate 244,
LiSier for Senate, Republican 183,
Parker for Senate, Republican 118;
generally a tie. Anderson for the
House 348, Mitchell Republican 73.
Anderson. Democrat, elected in the
county by over 200 majority.

Mossey s Meek township gave the
State and National tickets 68. Re- -

publican majority at Winton 87;
a gain for us of 50 or 60 votes.

Winton, N. C, Nov. 8. Dockery's
majority 70, Democratic gain of 106.
Guthrie's majority ;40. Furches'
msjority over Shepherd 1. Buxton's
majority over Avery 2. Shepherd 39
over his ticket. White's majority
over Skinner 86; a gain of 116. An-

derson, Democrat, elected by 242
majority. Shaw and Abbott, Demo-
crats, carry the county over the high-
est man 69 votes; a net gain of 262.
Due to Eaves' threats.

HECKLIXBUEQ.

Official : Majority for Fowle 886.
CUMBERLAND

Official: Cleveland 2,522, Harri-
son 2,044, Fowle 2.177, Dockery 2,232,
for constitutional amendment 1,720,
against constitution 1,608, Democratic
legislative candidates 2,780, Republi-
can legislative caadidates 2,242, Dem-

ocratic candidates for Congress 260,
Republican candidates for Congress
227- -

LINCOLN

Fowle 1,209, Dockery 900; Demo-crat- ic

Legislative candidates 1,214;
Republicans 918; Democratic Con-

gress 1,216; Republican Congress
898; Cleveland 1,209; Harrison 922.

DUELIS.
Official: Fowle 2,205, Dockery

1,154, for constitutional amendment
1,789, against constitution 319, Dem
ocratic legislative candidates 2,194,
iwpuoiican legislative cauuiuaieo

,120, Democratic candidates lor
Congress 2,208, Republican candi-
dates for Congress 1,162, Cleveland
electors 2,209, Harrison electors

,1G0.
YANCEY.

Marion, Nov. 8. Yancy gives
Fowle and Cleveland 130 majority
and elects Democratic representatives
and also saves this senatorial district
for the Democracy.

CBAVEN.

Official count gives Dockery a net
gain of 42; Cheatham's majority 646;
largest vote ever polled in county.

Fatal Shooting Affray.
By Telegraph to Uie News and Observer.

Chicago, Nov. 8. A dispatch from
Louisville regarding a shooting affray
at Livingston, Ky., election day, Bays:
Five men were killed and another
mortally wounded. In a political
diBOUBBion Champion imuuidb ana
John Martin Dulled their revolvers
and commenced firing at each other
The forraer was a prominent Repub
lican, and the latter a government
official. The friends of each took up
the quarrel and twenty pistols were
Dulled and a fusilade or shots was
fired. The desperate men fought for
several squares. The tight continued
for fifteen minutes, when, lor want ol
ammunition: the saugt'inury affray
ceased. It was then found that Sam
uel Ward, member of the Kentucky
legislature; John Clifford, agent of
the Louisville & Nashville railroad;
John Martin, government storekeeper;
Frank Stewart, employee of the Ken-
tucky Central railroad,and C-- Mul-lin- s

were killed. J. Sambrook, a mer-

chant, was badly wounded.

Poaehaa, Poara ud Charrlaa.
; Finest California canned fruits, first
arrivals of tbjj season's packing, '

. J. Hardi.

West Point Terminal Company; and
tbe directors of both companies by
name, to prevent the consummation
of the lease of the former road to the
latter under the terms recently agreed
upon by the directors of the two
companies. The suit, is brought by
Nicholas Thouton, a well known and
respectable banker of this city and

member of the Philadelphia Stock
Exchange, s a common stock Colder
in toe ii. as o xennessee uompany.
With him are associated Charles Sligo
de Pathonierj Frederick J. Burt and
William J. Barr, holders of common
and second preferred stock of the
same company.

The counsel for tho plaintiffs? are
Samuel DicksoD, of this city, Mr.
DaCobta, of Seward, Dacoeta A Guth-ri- ',

of New York, and Dickinson &,

Frazier, of Nashville, Tenn. Tbe
bill in equitjfwas filed with Chancellor
Gibson, of tho Tennesseo Court
Of Chanerry in Knoxville, by Mr.
DickinsoD, who appeared and asked
for the appointment of a day for
heariDg an application for an irjjjunc-lio- n

against the proposed lase, end
for tbe appointment of a receiver for
the East TenneKBoe company. Chan-
cellor Gibson appoicted November
16th for hearing the motions.

The bill in equity Kets forth that
the plaintiffi are stockholders in cer-
tain specified amounts as common
and second preferred stcck and have
been for some time.

Tho next paragraph eays that the
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
Itailway Company is a corporation of
the States of Tennessee and Georgia,
and ovns the property and franchises
of the company of that name created
in 1869 by consolidating the East
Tennessee and Virginia Railroad
Company and the East Tennessee and
Georgia Railroad Company, corpora-
tions o'fjthe State of Tennessee, and
that since this consolidation it pur-
chased the Cincinnati and Georgia
and Macon arid Brunswick roads,
Georgia corporations. The lint s and
their arrangements for traffic are then
described in detail.

A Leading- - Irlab faper on lite Krauilt.
By Cable to the News and. Observer.

Dublin, Fov. 8. United Ireland
exprepses indifference at the result of
the Presidential election ia Ithe
United States as, it says,- - it has
friends in both camps. Harrison, the
paper thinks, owes his election to the
Sackville affair, as the Irish voters
suspected President Cleveland of
being friendly with Lord Salisbury.
While it is flattering to the Irish to
be able to turn tbe scale in such a
contest, the faot is regrettable, as it
is also humiliating and menacing to
the American-Iris- h vote. It exists
as a separate arid menacing factor ia
American politics because of the fact
that Ireland is withoui home rule and
rankles as a spear head in the rela-
tions between the English speaking
races. "It woujd bo cheap for Amer-
ica to establish home rule in Ireland
even at the cost of war with Great
Britain. We need not comment on
the value to England of a settlement
of the Irish question."

The Cabinet Maets.
By Telf graph to the News and Observer.

Washington, 3 ov. 8. All the mem-
bers of the Cabinet except Secretary
Vilas and Postmaster General Dick-
inson attended a meeting, which
lasted over two hours today.

Tbe Vanderbl't Purchase.
Aiheville Citizen,

Mr. George H. VanderbUt, the
grandson of Cornelius Vanderbilt,
and successor to much of his im
mense wealth, it is well known, has
been a frequent visiior to Ashevflle.
It ia also well known that be has been
bo much attracted by the beauty of
scenery and charm of climate as to
have become the purcaser of lare
traciB of land, improved and iq a
state of nature, on the south side 'of
the Swannanoa, and extending down
to the French Broad on the west.
The territory purchased contains

thousand or twelve hundred
acres, and embraces a large area
of landscape of greater beauty than
is often found in the mountains! of
Western North Carolina; for there is
happy blending of nature and art;! of
field and farm and verdant valley; for
forest and rock and rugged hill, and
of lofty mountain chrun at every turn
ol tne eye.

What Mr. Vanderbilt proposes to
do with his purchase haa suggested
muh speculation: whether he was to
erect for himself a splendid mansion,
and surround it: with a noble park
adorned with all the genius of the
landscpe artist; qr whether he was to
devote it to benevolent uses, or
appropriate it to educational pur
poses; or whether he was to give
it utilitarian direction, and make
it a vast school of mechani
cal and agricultural training; and
this last is whst the New York
Herald says is what he will dc. An
other rumor is that he will endow
and build an inft t':iion in scope and
extent similar to the magnificent Van
derbilt University.

One thing in certain, the purchase
has been made by Mr. VanderbUt
and the use of tho property we wil
in time known, with the certain ias
8 u ration, that however used, large
benefit will accrue to this section
and community

"R-gulat- a tho The
Lloo 1 musj L--o good or ib:j health
wilt ba bid. Waruy.'o L Cabin
S'irfcparili purilliis thi blujd 120
dodes for $ 1.00. I Try it.- -

Dost -- want to move 'm. Every
trunk in Heller Bros.' shoe store is to
be sold at prime cost to save trouble
and expense of moving them into oar
new store.

HillebBbos. will move into Mai
Petty s etore about November 15th
next. Goods in their Btore will all be
sold at a sacrifice to save expense: of
moTing them.

triots come in the tomlcutt--
complexion of the Lext Iloube grows
more and more doubtful This
most important and interesting of the
qutsttohs of the campaign in ot un
decided. There is a possibility that
the Republicans may have control of
the 51st Congress. The Democratic
majority of 18 is dwindling away.
Several estimates by Democrats in
this oily bring the margin down to 2
votes. The Republicans are claiming
that full returns will give them the
House. This is improbable, but a
distinct possibility. There have been
some surprising Republican gains.
Democratic St. Louis has elected 3

Republican Congressmen. The Re-

publicans make apparently well based
claims to gains but the Democrats
have gained in Virginia. New York's
delegation is unchanged as to parties.
The fact of the situation is that there
are enough districts yet uncertain to
turn the House majority either way.

ARKANSAS.
STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC DELEO iTlON TO

COM1RESS.

Little Rock, Nov. 8. Returns re
ceived late last night asijre the
election of a straight Democratic dele
gation to Congress, lireckenridge s
majority in the Second District is es-

timated at from 1,000 to 1,500. Cleve-
land carried the Slate by over twenty
thousand majority.

MISSOURI.
RXPCBLICAN GAIN OF SIX COSOSBSgMEN.

St. Louis, Nov. 8 The Democratic
State committee concedes the defeat

Clary, Democrat, for Congress m
the Tenth district. This makes a
Republican gain of six Congressmen.

at. Liouis, Nov. o The btate Dem
ocratic committee has complete re-

turns from thirty-si- x out of 114 coun-
ties of the State outside of St. Louie,
which give Francis, Democrat, for
Governor 17,367 over Kimball, Re
publican. In the same counties in
1884 Marmaduke, Democrat, had 13,-78- 5

plurality over Ford, Republi-
can, a net gain for Francis of 3,532.
TJhofnoial reports from nearly all of
the remaining counties give Francis
an equal ratio of gain, with losses in
about ten counties, and the committee
claim that his plurality will be not
ess than 16,000. Tbe Republican com
mittee does not concede the election
of Francir, but claim that Kimball
bBS an equal chance to win. Tbe com
mittee decline to give figures until
the official returns are received.

CLXVKLAND'a PLUB4LITT ABOUT 25,000.
St. Louis', Nov. 8. Complete re

turns from eighty of the 114 counties
in the State and partial returns and
advices from the remainder show that
Cleveland's plurality will be about
25,000, and t, at of Francis, for Gov
ernor, about ,uuu. at. liouis com-

plete gives Cleveland 25,64 I.Harrison
31,918, Francis 23,567, Kimball,
33,636.

VIRGINIA.
ELECTORAL BOARD AKRE1TED.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 8 United
States Commissioner Pleasants has
arrested the City Board of Commis
sioners of Richmond for refusing to
allow United States Supervisors to be
present at the count of the vote to
day.

TBI FIRST BAD IS SIXTEEN TEARS

Chattanooea. Tenn.. Nov. 6 -
Evans, Republican, has been elected
to Congress by nearly 300 majority
He is the first Republican from this
district in sixteen years. It is said his
election will be contested on the
ground that the result was secured
by a vote of non-reside- negro voters

THE RESULT IK CHICAGO.

Chicago, Nov. 8 It will probably
require the official canvacs to decide
whether Cook county, including the
city of Chicago, is Democratic or Re-

publican. According to the figures
of the Tribune it gave Harrison a
plurality of 497; according to the
Inter-Ocea- it gave him 797 plurality,
while, the Times and Daily News
figure pluralities for Cleveland of
857 and 564.

GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Nov. 8. The returns of

the recent gubernatorial election
were opened before the legislatuie
today. Gov. Gordon received 122,-74- 5

with not more than four hun-
dred against him.

Mr. Gladatane.
By Cable to the Mews and Observer.

Birmingham, Nov. 8 Mr. Glad
stone was not affected by his long
speech last evening and was in good
condition this morning. He received
an address from Birmingham Nation
alists in his reply to which he said
that the Irish cause was no longer
dependent upon one life. The Lib
eral party, he declared, had taken up
Home Rule and they never yet had
espoused a great cause witrout
achieving a successful issuo Mr
Gladstone started for West Cramwich
this morning. He Iwas heartily
cheered by large crowds which bad
gathered along the route.

. aat- - .

Sale of Ik Blrmliitm r.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 8. The
franchise, subscription list, good will.
etc., of the Birmingham Age was to
day bought by the Herald Company
and a new company was organized
with a capital stock of $200,000. The
Herald will tomorrow appear aa the
"Age-Herald- " and be issued from the
former Herald omce. JJranJc xr

O'Brien is president of the new com
nanv and the editorial staff of the
Hera'd are in charge of the new paper.
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